Mediterranean Wine & Honey Masque
Allow your guests to escape to the rolling hills of the Mediterranean as you
paint them from head-to-toe with this delectable body masque. This luxe spa
treatment boasts an arsenal of potent age-fighters, including polyphenols,
resveratrol, and natural vitamins. Fortify the skin’s natural defenses as gentle
clays draw toxins from deep within the tissue and golden olive oil locks in
moisture. Remember all those classic Italian beauties? Now you know their
secret: copious amounts of rich red wine, lashings of pure honey, and a dash
of over-the-top pampering. And that’s certainly a beauty secret worth
discovering…
Ingredients
Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Fruit Juice Powder, Fermented Vitis Vinifera (Red Wine) Powder, Honey Powder, Kaolin
Clay, Bentonite, Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Extract, Tapioca Starch.
Key Ingredients
 Bentonite Clay: A combination of montmorillonite and volcanic ash, this highly absorbent clay pulls toxins from
deep within the skin. It is a swelling clay that soaks up toxins on its exterior wall and then slowly draws them into
the interior of the clay where there are held in a sort of repository. Because of its strong drawing abilities,
bentonite clay is an excellent choice for oily complexions.
 Coconut Powder: Effective skin moisturizer. Skin softener.
 Grape Extract: Beneficial as an anti-aging product. Has anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties. Helps
reduce redness.
 Honey: Natural humectant with softening properties.
 Kaolin Clay: Originally harvested from the Kaoling Hill in the Kiangsi Providence of China, this white clay is
surprisingly absorbent. It draws out impurities and toxins and is rich in minerals, including: silica, iron,
magnesium, calcium, sodium and zinc.
 Olive Oil: Stimulates the synthesis of collagen, elastin, proteoglycans, and glycoproteins.
 Red Wine: As beneficial for the skin as it is for the heart, red wine is brimming with potent antioxidants, including
resveratrol and polyphenols. These key components put the brakes on premature aging by slowing the
oxidation of the skin.
 Tapioca Starch: Thickener.
Benefits
 Includes anti-aging antioxidants: polyphenols, resveratrol and natural vitamins that slow down skin damaging
oxidation.
 Rich in minerals.
 Nourishes and revitalizes tired skin.
 Helps stimulate the synthesis of collagen, elastin, proteoglycans, and glycoproteins.
 Helps draws toxins and impurities from the body.
 Helps lock in moisture.
 Ideal for mature or sun-damaged skin.
 Phthalate free.

Usage
Mixing up fresh masque:
1. Measure 3 level scoops of dry powder and empty in a clean mixing bowl.
2. Measure 1½ scoop of your ‘mixer” (water, milk, heavy cream, or yogurt) and add to powder.
3. With a clean spoon, blend the ingredients until a smooth paste is created.
4. Set finished masque aside in a larger bowl of warm water or in towel cabi to keep warm.
Larger applications may require 4 scoops of powder and 2 scoops of mixer.
Use the following chart to determine the appropriate “mixer” for your guest’s skin. Choosing a targeted mixer
helps to boost the masques efficacy for each guest.
Skin Type

Combination
Oily
Dry

Suggested Mixer
Yogurt
Milk
Heavy cream

Masque Application
1. Starting at the feet, apply prepared masque to remaining areas, using a large, flat brush for the application. Do
not apply masque to the face, feet, or hands.
2. Wrap guest with plastic wrap, space blanket, and wool/heated blanket. Dim the lights and allow guest to relax for
10-15 minutes. We suggest the following service be performed during this time: scalp massage, hand massage,
and/or tucking warm stones into hands or between toes.
Masque Removal (15 minutes)
1. Peel away the plastic sheeting and space blanket.
2. Remove the masque via the method of your choosing:
a. Assist guest to the shower.
b. Remove masque with warm, moist towels
c. Vichy Shower: apply warm towel to chest and feet to keep the guest warm. Adjust the rain bar and
allow guest to remain for 5 minutes on each side.
3. Pay special attention to the bottoms of feet when removing product; cautiously clean soles to prevent slipping.
Never skip this important step!
Sizes
Retail – 11 oz. (BL115)
Backbar – 20 oz. (BL114)

